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Preface

The External Reporting BoErd (XRB) is an ln depe nde n1 Crown Entity engendering rrusl and
conlidence ln New ZeE16nd orgEnisations' extern6l reporting through the establishment of an
accounUng and assurance stEndards framework. Underth€se frameworks, accounting and
auditing & assurance standards are developed and issued. These wil assist entitiesto compete
internationally and enhances entities accounta billty to stakeholders.

Thas workwas lnde(aken in collaboration with lhe Mccuinness lnstituteto surveythe Extended
ExternalReporting (EER) ol for,profit reporting entitles. This research is intended to infom XRB
ofthe curent provision of information by reporting entities and a cornparlson to user needs. Thls
information wilin turn asslst XRB to evaluate the qua ity ofcurrent guldance on best-pracUce EER
io determine the best direcUon for ourfuiure work on the New Zealand financial reporring strategy
and 6ssociaied accounting standards and audlt ng & assurance standards. Thts rese6r.h witl atso
assist us :n liaising with nauona and internalional organtsarions with simtLar functions to the XRB,
to ensurethat New Zealand is conslstently 6t the forefront of best,praclice reporting across the for-
profit. not-for prontand public sectors.

We dcknowledge that EER is still a developing practice. but our early experience in this area has
revea ed strong developments in recent months End the emergence ofsome promtsing examples
within NewZealand. We ookfoNard to applylng thls research 10 betterequip preparers of
external reporting to mee! the needs oftheir users We are confldent ihat New Zea and has th6
cdpacity and capablllty to be at ihe forefront oftransparent publtc reportlng, wirh an exenptary
trameworkthat creates a leve playing lleldforthe dlsclosures ofboth New Zealandand
overseas companies.

we commend lhe team from the Mccuinness lnstitule for thek achievements in undertaking
these surveys toqetherwlth this compilation ofthe results. This output wiltbe most use{utfor
our iuture acUv ties.

/k,,-Aa-
Chief Executive
External Reporting Board



Preface

TheWor{d Economlc Forum's recent G/obol R6ks Pepod2OTa(€th edition) emphaslses the breadth
snd lmpacts ofrjsksthat lie ahedd. Countrjes and companies thatwork hard to iclentii/ and manage
risks so theyare'future ready'sre more likelyto build resllience into their sysiems. This ls not
justgood for the.ountry but also 6 realvalue add for investors, employees, consumers, supplieG
and bankers.

lltis Prcject ReponingNz research alms lo contriblte to the g lobal conversation on howto improve
the qualit,, of EER by looking at the challenges and opportunitles that existwithin New Zealand.lt
blilds on research undertaken ln 2011,lhe /rfegroled AnnualRepoft SuNey of New Zeolond s Top

2OO Companie$ Exploring Responses fron chiel Flnondol offrcers on Emerying Peponirg /ssues-

Althoughthe quality of corporale reponing from 2011to 2017did not improve as rapidly as we had

anticipated, we are conlldentthat if NewZealand as a nation desires b€tter reporting. the change

. fiom 2O1a io 2025 could position NewZealand as a world leader in EER, not only improving.- 
investment decisio ns butaLso reinforcing oLrrcLean green brand.

Wewanted to le6rn more aboutthe cLrrrent reportlng landscdpe, whol obstaclesto EER currenUy exlst
and what key pl6yers think about the qualrty of reporting.lW hope is that together we might be able
lo manage a more consistent compa.ableand relevant way of reporting on risks and opponunities
for New Zealanders.

The tvlccLrinness lnsutute hopes ihis Survey /rslghts paperwill be used as a toolto lnform Chief
Flnancial Officers End company boErds, industry organisations, standard'setters, pollcy makers
and other lnnovators. We have oullined our keytake6ways in terms ofresutts, butthere is stilla
greatdealmore to learnfrom the data. This willbe discussed in future reports 6nd papers. Aswe
expect to undenake further work ln ihis field ofstudy,wewould 6lso appreciate your feedback and
obseNations.

This Survey hslghis papet,the SuNey Highlights paper and the h^/o surveys are paft of a
collaboration between the ERB End the lMccuinness lnstitute- The lvlccuinness lnslitute would liketo
acknowledge the lmportant role that the XRB has in strengthening the external repo(lng landscape
in New Zealand. We commend them fortheir work ln this area.

€::

Wendy Mccuinness
Chief Execltlve
Mccuinness lnstltute



Execulive Summary

Executive Summary

Survey lnsights: An dnalysis of the 2Ol7 Extended Enernal Repoding SuNeys is a key output of the
Mccuinness lnstitr,.te's Prolect ReponingNz.which al.r,s to conlribute to a dlscussion on howto lruild
an informed socieiy in New Zealard. Survey /ns/ghts ana yses qLr6lltative and quantiiative data from
two surueys undeiraken in mid-2017 The objective s to present key lnsighG to interested parties on
lhe curenl state of EER from the perspective of Preparers and Users of this information.

The surueys asked respondentsto tell us aboutthe challenges and opportunities thatcurrenty exist
forthem as elther P.eparers or Users of EER.

Ourfindings highiightthe chalenges that lie ahead ln balanclng User needs wlth Preparer concerns.
The key takeaways are as followsl

1, Both Preparers and Userswelcome mandatoryflling of an nu6l reports,
It is a simple way to improve access to EER information disclosed in annual reports.

2. Preparers and Use6 have different viec over whether the audience should remain the
shareholders or be extended to stakeholders.
wider engEgement ensures a lstakeholders c8n obtain re evBnt EER informaiion-

3. Both Preparers and Users welcome reporting on goals, sk8tegies and targets, but Users want
more lnformation than Preparers provlde.
Users do notthinkrhls lnformation is reported on well.

4. lndudry statistics are increasingly seen as a key requirement.
Theyenable comparability between companies,4ndustries and conrributeto 6 deeper
underst6nding ofrisks and trends overume.

5. Future orlentation infomation ls an emerging key requhement.
It delivers better decislon making for existing and potential investors, governmentand other

6. Preparels are not aw.re ofthe range ofEER fr8meworks avEIl.ble.
While some are very pro8ctive in seeking outaliernative ways 10 provide EER, others 6re not

7 Preparers and Users have differentviews over whether EER should remaln voluntary or move
towards a more mandatory approach.
ln an increasingly complex world, Userswantto m6ke decisaons based on timely, reliable, relevant
and comparable EER information.

8. XRB is the favoured st.ndard-setter for mand6tory requirements.
Both Prepare,s and Users look to the XRB for EER guidance or mandatory requirements.

9. lndependent assura nce ls an emerglng key requkement for EER information.
It inspires trustwhich enables companies lo buld qood relationsh:ps wilh stakeholders,lncluding
supplels, consumers and ihewlder p'rblic,



Executive Summary

;""a, ,r.rr*.* rrr"* "* *,"t.r lh*.*t
Section 2 discusses the four different comment groups found when anatsinq Userresponses. These
fourgroups co.sistently expressed simllar views on EER (see Table 2 on p.9). These groups can
be summarised as fo lows:

EER sceptlc (apprdlmaret rc% orU*B) EER supports Inppro.imately 30* ot Us.B)

PrEsm.ilc scepric l.pprdim6i.ly 20$ of U3e6) ' eragmefi suppoaei(apprcrlm-atey ao* or u*rs1

To communlcalethe research resu ts. ihe data was funher dlvlded into flve keyaspects of EERi
accessibility, engagement, contenl irameworks and assurance {Seciions 3-7}. Each section begins
wlth a rec6p of the data and hlgh-level flndings found in the Suvey Highlights: A sumnaty of the 2017
Extended Externol Repoding Su /eJ (see cover mage be ow nght) and concludes with a d scussion
on the commoraliries and differences beweer the 2017 P eparers ard L,s"Js,6s well ds oll.€r
insights.

The two surveys and their responses can be .ead in lull in the Prepore6'SU.vey. Anrtudes af the
CFO9 of slgnlficont componies towards tFR booklet an d thb Usels Slr^/eyi A ttltudes of nterested
porlies for{olds EEP booklet (see cover lmages below). Soft copies of all four do.uments ln the series
can be found at llww,reporllngnz.org ancl www.xrb.govtnz.

Publicatlons in this series

l\\N\*
l,o4d.;*t*{,



1. lntroduction

Project RepodingNz was developed as a response to
the imponaft role businesses pl3y in socletyand looks
specificallyat how public reporting works as a loolfor
improvingthe relatlonship between businesses and lhe
communities in which they operate,

This pape( Survey /ns/ghts, is a key output ofthe
llccuinness lnstitLrte's Prol'ecl RepodlrgNz. The prolecl
was iniiiated as a poLicy project ln 2O16 io recognise that
effective st.ategy requkes reporting, reporting is necessary
for developing roresight and foresignt drives stralegy. This
policy projecl has foclsed on EER as an lmpoftnl too for
decislon making, partlcularly in publc pollcy d evelopment.

The 2017 surveys followonfrom a surveythe lnstilute
undertook in 2011, the /ntegroted Annuol Repod SuNey of
New Zeolond's Top 200 Componles: Exploring Responses
frcn Chiet Financioi afficea an Emerging Reponing
/ssues (whatwe have called \he 2011PrcporcB Sutuet).
Ihe two 2017 surveys aim to:
. raise awareness aboutthe impo(ance ofnon-

iinancial iniorma!ioni
. learn more aboltwhat is and ls not working ln the

cureht repo(ing landscape; and
. understand the barie.sto and enablers of EER,

1.1 How to read this paper

This paperfocuses on the iudings ofthe suNeys onlf il
does notaim to draw conclusions. To visually distinguish
between the 2017 Preparers and 2017 Users, blue
and green font and text boxes are used (respectively)
th roLrghoLrt th is paper

The paper is broken up into seven sections. Section 2
examines the different opinion groupsthat became evident
within the User s!rv€ycomments and Essesses current
views on EER from users ofthis nformation- The remalnder
olthe paper analyses whal Use6 and Preparers think of
the accessibility, engagement, content, framewo s and
assurance of EER. Sections 3-7 begin with a recap ofthe
relevant findinqs in S!rvey Highlighs: A sumnatyofthe
2017 Extehded Extethol Repor rg SuryeJ,.s, whlch are
then elaborated on. This is indicated in a grey box at the
beginning ofeach seclion.ln this paper each section is
futther split into frve subsecUons: (i) com mona lilies between
Preparers and Users, (il)differences behreen Preparers
and Users,liii) other inslghts from the Preporers' Sl//ve)1 [v)
othe, insights from the Users'Srryey and Mcomparing the
2017 P.eporels SuNey with the 20ll Preporers'Survey-

1.2 About Extended External Reporting
Forthe purposes of P/oJect Pepo,lingNz EER is defined as

Extended Enernal Reportinq {EER) includes aU infomation
above and beyond whata company is requlred to provide
underthe Companies Aci 1993 and the FinaircidlRepodinq
Act2013. EER can include information on a company's
outcomes, governance, business model, risks, prospects,
strategles and its economic, environmental, socialand

'1.3 About the 2017 Prep6re6'and Users'Surveys
The suruels explored the curent and future landscape of
reporting in New Zea and and the Lrsefulness of EER for
corporate and publlc dec sion making. Graph'lovereaf
shows the Preparers based on their areas ofprimary
activity and Users based on then the capacities and

1.4 About the 2011 Preparers' Survey

ln 20'11, the McGuinness lnstitute undertookihe 2011
Prepore6'Su^/ey. This focused on lntegrated Reponing
(lR), Mrich has a narrower dennition than EER (see 1.2 of
thls introduct on) in thal lt asked 2011 respondents to focus
on thelrannualreport.

lhtegrared Reponing (lR),6s derined ih the 2Ol1 Preporers'
Survey, refers lo the integrated representation ofa
companys periormance ln terms of both financialand
non-flnanclB results. Th s was assumed to be included
as an erlended version oian annualrepod, in a specific

1.5 About the 2017 Survey Highlights paper

This is a slr page summary ol lhe 2017 Suyey lnslghts
paper.lt contalns the daia and h igh]evd findings repeated
at the beginnlng ofSections 3-7

1.6 Limitations

Limitations areto be expected when the views of a small
sample of respondenls are 6nalysed in orderto understand
theviews of a large and diverse community like lhose
interested in EER. Given the respordenls self-selected
to !ndertake these surveys, those reading thes6 results
shou d be 6ware thatthe Preparers who took the time to
complete the suruey are likelyto be those inte.ested in
repo.ting for the wider public good. This means the survey
resulis are likelyto ovefiepresentthe views ofPreparers
who focls on best practice 6nd Users who activeLy support
EER. We also observed that a greater number ofCFOS
from Nzsx-listed companies answered the 2Ot7 Preporers'
Survey than from the 2016 Deloitte Top 2OO.



Specliic llmlt6Uons thatwe are conscloits ofincludel

l. Timlng lssues
The ist ofsiqnlflcant companies lnvited lo compete the
P,iepole^ Su/yeycovers a six month period. Poiential
respondents to the P.epo.e/s'Su?vey inclucled the 129
companies llsted onthe NZSX Board (as at 30 June 2Ot4
andthe 2OO cornpan'es published on the 2016 Deloitte
Top 200 (as al December 2016). As the De oitte Top
2OO is announced atthe end ofeach yearwe decided
a more recent stfrom the NZSX Board was desirable.
53 companies [9%]were on boih llsls. Over half ofthe
Preporcrc'SuNey @spondents were fiom NZSX listed
companies. compared to Deloitte Top 2OO list-orlyl
il. Comment group anatysis
lndividualswho respond to a volunlary survey on EER

information are rnore likelyto suppo(the implementation
of EER. Therefore, the resu ts for the Users'Survey mav
be weighled to s!pporters of EER.lt ls also lmportantto
notethat over ha f ofthe Use6'Su/vey respondents self-
ldenlified as company sh6reholders. The range ofUser
opinions on EER is explored further ln Section 2 ofthis
paper, where we split the Users into the four comment
groups- Three of the four groups could be persuaded to
sLrpport EER.

iii. Percenlages and the optional O&A
The majorltyofthe questions ln each surveywere not
compulsory,6llowinq respondentsto sk p questions. The
derived percentEqes presented ln ihls paper are taken
from the numb6rwho responded to each question, not
from the overall numb€r of indaviduals who respondedto
the survey. There are nao exceptlons lo thisapproach.
Oueslions 9 and 1l in the Prepore.s Surveyaccounted for
the number skipped as the questions asked iithey knew of
the EER frameworksi we have 6ssumed those ihaiskipped
the quesllon were Lnaware oflhe frameworks.

iv. lndustry.n8lysis
Wetook an lndustry-based approach with the surueys.
Preparers we.e asked to answerquestions with reference
to the industry in \ /hich ihey op€rale.lJsers were asked to
choose, iftheywished, to answer lhe questions in terms of
ihe industrylheywere interesl€d in. There are weaknesses
'n rh s .pproacl', but iL was choser ro elable co'npa'isor
between answers from Preparers and Users that required
industry'specif ic perspecUves.

v. Comparing results
ln analysing the results we compared the 2017 Preparerc
with 2017 Users and also Preparersfrom 2017wlth
Preparerslrom 2011. Both comparisons have llmitations:

A Reviewing the results ofthe 2017 surveys and then
comparingthe supply side (PrepareG)with the demand
side (Users)createdchallenges.Ihe Preparersare
CFOS ofsignincant companies while the Users cannot
necessarily be similerlyqua ifled as signilicanl (a though,
as noted earier, ha lf self-ld entified as shareholders). We
were de ighteclbythe extent Users provlded delailed
comments. Whatw8s surprisinq was the stronq views of
some respondents. This led 10 a deeper analysis ofthe
Us€r comments (Section 2)

B: Reviewing the 2011 Prepore6'survey against lhe
2017 Preparers SuNeyptovided a narative ofwhat has
changed and what has remalned constant overthe lastfew
years in the reporting 16ndscape. However,lhe results are
limited in two waysr Flrsily, two different key terms were
used. The 2017 surveys lsed rheterm EER whlle the 2011

Prepore6'Survey used lR Secondly, the 2O1l PreporeE'
S"/vey only surveyed the 2OO9 Deloitte Top 2Oo
companies (nol NZSX-Iisted companies), meaning thatthe
two Preparers' surveys were not necessarlly comparable.
Therefore. we wanted to establish whetherthere were
snysignincanl differences behreen the responses of
NZSX. 15'Fo.ompanles ano Dplo:ne Top 200 conoEn e:
to lhe2017 Pteporers' SuNey. Wefound there were some
differences in responses between lhe Mo, butthatthey
did notpreclude a comparison between the 2011and 2017
surve)s (e.9. Seclion 6.3 of lh.s document).

vi. Responses delegated to New Zealand subsldiaries
-wo \ew Zeala,1d srrbsidiaries o'\TSXl,sted companres
responded on beha I ofthe parent company. Thls may have
lmp8cted on ihe responses to the questions, paniculanyin
lerms oi accessibi lty and content- Notably, thls has affected
responses as to whethera company opis out ofdlscioslng
certain information in an annual repon through appllng
the concessions of s 211(3) ofthe Companies Act1993. As
the NZSXlisted companies mun adhere to all legislative
discosure requiremenls underlhe Nzx Listhg Rules,

and cannot applythe concessions, the responses from
the substd iary co mpa nles misrepresents ihe NZSxllsted
companies. seethe discussion in Footnole l ofsection 3
and Section 5.3

1.7 Acknowledgements

Both the Mccuinness lnstitute and the xRB appreciatethe
effons ofthe survey respondents who gave up lheirtime to
provide val,.rable insight into an evolving area ofreporting.
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Graph 1: Responde.ts by prlmary activity or cap8city and redson for interest
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2. lJser survey commenG

2. User Survey comments

There was a high leve I of enqagement trom Users
responding to the suNey. Users leftqualltative insights
throuqh deiailed commenis abouithe ouestions raised.
From these commentsfour key perspecUves were
ldentined.

2l Four comment qroups

This section splils the Users into the four comment
groupsthat expressed similarviews on EER:

1. EER sceptlc - Opposes EER informaUon and sees no
value ln lts provlslon.

2. Pragmatlc sceptlc- Suggests ihat EER lnformation
is not always relev8nt, mate.ialor complete. Raises
practical concerns over its implementation, butis op€n to

3. Pragmatic supporte. Agrees that EER is in ihe
public interest and wil be more re ev6nt in the future, but
that it needs to be considered in balance with the private
good.

4. EER supporter - Suppo.ts EER inforrnataon as it is for
the public goocl and outweighs shareholder interests.

Table 1 overleaf descibes the different comment qroups,
provides an approximate percentage ofeach User
group and illlstrates these differing views through their

2.2 Method of analysis to identify the four
comment groups

Staqe l:User comments were printed lntheir raw form
(i.e- unediled)wlth the corresponding question and
respondent numbers, Theywere lndlvldu6lly cLrt and lald
outlo enable research analysts to hlghllght dominant

Stage 2:The comments for each question were analysed
themalically. These themes were colouFcoded lor ease
of reference. comments with multiple categories were
coded to severalcolours, butlinatly qrouped in the most

Stage 3iThe researchersthen ldentifled the suruey
questions thal could not be qLralltatlvey analysed due
10 theirspecmclty and limited range ofpossible answerc
(i.e. a question such as l-iow often are you contacted
by a for profit entity or indunry to learn 6bout your
infomation neecls? had six answer options, with very
,ew respondents leavinq further comments). These
quesiionsw€re excLuded from the anaysls.

Siage 4: The remaining surveycommenls were reviewed
aqainst re evant group ngs io determine the key concerns
emerglng fronr respondents. Comments ihEt summarised
concerns particu arlywellwere noted as slgnificant. These
keyconcerns informed the key elemenls, while the initia
groupinqs became genera obseNations. Fo!r distinci
groups ofrespondents were identifred as belonga.g to the
key comment groups {EER supporter, Pr6gmatic supporter,
Pragmatic sceptic 6nd EER sceptic).

&
L,ser.ommenrs are (olo!rcoded



2. User survey comments

Table 1: The four comment groups that expressed similar views on EER

.9'
I EER s.eptrc (.pproximatelylO% oi Usets)

Pragmati. scepii. (approximately 20% of Users)

eeC 
",pp.,t., fu pp,o,l."t.ly 3O% ol Usrs)

and outweighs shareholder interests.

PEgmatic supporter (approximataly 40% of lJseri)

view Opposes EER informarion and sees value in ils Vl.w supporls €ER lnlomsllon as n is fo, th€ public g@d

Reasons: Reasons:

. Believes there is alreadybo much hformation availabler ' Believes there ls not enough inlomation availablei

. Believes companles shoutd not be spendinglme . Believes New ze.land ls behind on inlernational reporling
prepsrhg EER reporGtard pract.es and thal companles dre notspendinE onough

. Betieves ihe irror.nation should remarn between the tme on ensur ng EER meels the needs olusersi

cofipa.y and its shareholders,
. Be ieves mandatory req! rements are .eeded to de ive.

timely, reli.be, relevantand.omp6rable EER;6.d

'...rhe peopte sons dovn this tto.k need o dose or reorty, or is ' Believes companies should be held accounlable'
socioli.n he gddt? Uset conne^t @2a)

',r pe wiih to see step .horqe i. behoviau,s, pt.ctices ond
autcahes tihkett io soslahobititylpaltlljan/isk frdnagenent erc ,

Arc ya| nying t. hnd a s.tutian ta d pobt.n thdt daesh t exist?, then repani.g n-aeds ta deno.d_accountabihty fat rcpatlnq on

Uset conme Q2s) th'sa thinss'' - Uset canmant (o12)

we hove occe,s,a enoush ntonno,ah v,e do no,won ,a ea :;,::::,,:i;;i:::":l,ijl:i,iiii;.iiT#il!i",!,,22[_.
dawn the bod ot thfomotian averlodd" ond reor. ohathe
unnd*so,ylevetoib,reorctucy._Ltse,cm*,(otE ' tr:J:;tr";:;f1{tr^;LT*Z';L"ii,***,

,9
Vlew Sugqeststhat EER information s not always relevanl, ViewiAgrees that EER s in the public i.lerest and wil be
malerlslor complete. Raises pracu.s concerns over its more relev6nt in the fltore, buithatlt needs to be consldered
implementatlon, butls open toihe d sclsslon ln balancewith lhe p.ivate good

. Belleves there are benefits of EER lntomalion for . Belieles ihat EER aids lnveslor decision maklng .nd
srakehol.le6, but see it as epensive lo produce and is would prefer to see 6 mandalory appoach (e,9, comply or
wary ot.ommercaal sensitiMtyand infomation ove.load: explain) and lndependent assurafte of key daia;

. Believes there is, as yet, no signmcantdemdnd in the . Be[eves there ]s room for improvement in EER but iswary
mF&Etfor EERoreviden.e 6rlis vElLe: ofiniormatlon ovendd 6nd.oncerned abouithe large

. Beleves there is room forimprovement h EER reporring; number of drfferent iismeworLs rn the publlc ar€nai

. Beteves nameworks need 10 be more conststentand . Betieves rhat NewZeatand is tagging behind Intem6lonat

. Beleves EER informarion should be voluntarily d sclosed reportrns wellon the wide range of risks theviace:6nd

bd only lr a.ompanys€es value ln dolns so.
. Believ€s data needs io be compa.able io support lndusry

benchmarking and loots towards framewo.ks such .s
rhe Gloha! Reporthg lnlllative (GRl) and the lnrerorional
'^teg.aled Reponrn9 CoLlcrl llleal

butr6 erpdrsiv. ro piodr.e oh.t nal evaryane ho\the
pocke!ladat,caslanl]b'pehlptoyoolch.l.'-Us..l.conplorce|oquires larceablif|,fulh.Ll.onolioh."
.amne Plq hedsltet disctasurcs witl be neo"rg/ess' Use/ 'o']'tr"to24)

-Ihepqunen totdditeoldireantstokehotdetgtoops '...We need industry tetot.d nininun requnehenrslat
for qreolq dis.rrsore on on e@n widet @nse of hsu6 need rcponing. whxh o ow lot sinpte t*fthno*iog ond
ttol be botdnced vhh p@gnotjsh oad @l@ judgnens, cMpotEd rhbwill by the shed Ntu@ of .mpelfii@es'
oth.Mise the butden con be.o @pet oeonisrions to pu then n ks up wtpn dEy see
.mpohbr dhd hEn .ho,ehotdeE - user cmne,r p12) ho|| thek peers dft .1oin9.,. - uret connent p12)

reporfin9 practices.ln paru.!lar conpanies are not

;

Level of support for EER --------------
High

I
I

\



3. Accessibility

3. Accessibility

4 3 % :i ;::'J:.:::""+1i:;ix:,:113il''
//-,\.1/ ofUsers dd notconsrd€r ffR,nformallon lo b.
OJTO e.srry sc.€ssibre {ola)

+
.'. s7/.

b)
CFOS ldehtmed the iollowlng key.hallenges ln
prepldng EER (Ol5):

63% 9en€r6tins new lnfomalion ln-holse

61% sens tivty df informa.ion

60% llme conslEhls

56% galhering avarl6ble infomation

95% ol Use6 indlcoted fi€y prim. lv access
EER in an.nn!a repod (O15)

'Nz is qune a te|| y.oB behi cpst pbtnce.'- usd @hnent @14)

'[1f] dE tased .n o .e.n@t .tepodtary lt waut ! be easlty accessibte
tar ot .onpanies Haweve. n 6 phatily the conpony s inlomation

bt ho- \ ,t at ,h?r eb5-te

-, 1 O/ .l cared'rF. dop red cor a". 01. u1oe. s 2t'(.
Z. I /O attt"ca o"'p.Arsnorhee,o'eoEnor

O E O/ irdicsred .rey dccess arlLdl'eoons oF the ror
OJ /O p,o'tt enr t) s weos re, s.,lF 23$ lnolcsred hey

sccees annLalreporls on the Compan es ofi.edisclose hformation on lhe @mparvs sl6te of
affalls or qdern6n.e O22). The main rc6il
hsted was1o p,e competitoEfiom h6!,1.q ihat

F-tl.l/ 'r3'c.red 
rhe, word sLpooni d4dJloal..n9

557O .roor" l'r* 
""d 

non.r'sred company a;^Jdr
repons on lhe Conpanies Om.e websne (Q29)

Accessibilily conside€the ease bywhich EER could be
obtained.'z Preparers were asked abod where they should
file EER andthe kinds olissues thatchallenqed and
prevented thern from preparing EER.3 userswere asked
aboutrhe difflc! lUes they expe enced accesstng EER and
chowthey hope to access ii in the fuiure-

3.1 Commonalities between Preparers and Users

Desire for a aentral filing repository for annual reports

A number of Preparers and Users prefefied a central
repository be created to provide a single platform for
lJsers to access a company's annualreport from (e,q, on
the companies Reqistei.

3.2 Differences between Preparers 6nd Users

Preparers and Userswere notasked the same
quesiions forthis seciion 6nd therefore the results cannot

3.3 Other insights from lhe Preparers' Survey

Preparersrupponedmandatoryfilingof annualreponson
the Companles Office website

53% of Prep6rers indicated theywould supportthe
mandiltory lllhg of annual reports on lhe Companles Offlce
w€bsite for both listed and non-listed companies.'Thls
indicates a shifttowards supporting a central r€pository
that makes EER easi!y 6ccessible.

Curolh, Ijotu ldsc Nry Zcd*nd, ina rn lilg. ok66r conpdi( Ib4.
.ohlaoj6 G dlGtud u.der s 45 of rh. Atm.i,l Rcpolti.B l\( 2013 id
tui,ns of ,ohl a!c$ ind/o. 6uu.l, ntr* file .mml .uiitud linM.l.l
lhrcms6 ud.r th. cofpmia ,ld rr9l An lilucld Mfkds co.ducr
fn{q ftpdrtins dddA n6t lods. $.u, rJirJ 6n(ii sB@cd6
ud.! 'lr I l,1l@:l M 16 Cofldur Ad 2ol r' (\e rcmF o.EBrlh L
.dp..isnie.sdr..z/kh€@/i,..o,r q,.ni.!/vho m€dsac
!ubmn-6M.cirl1akm..c). L con(st, .n.u, G?6r6 only n..d to b.
p(Fr.J rnd io od n.€d to bc publirhcd. ftis nans rhd ithowh
.ohpries !r. obl{Fd ro prpye ronul rpo,s u&r 3 203 ol dr.
cuhp/!. \! l0r3 rh$ do no, -.c,t r. it. 1o ol r\c(.rn"l b
R.snc A numlE of .ohPlni.s do rik dEi. .if,ur rclon on $.
CompzlE llaritr, ,s ' mrd ol Bo.n pdid I. .w dh.r Eerrr,
ltut ia!Pdlxl Pl3/0I NZIX-ttuln rsrJ rol]lzt,-I^hL 3,,* toet
_.rq" -f J e :'r- Nzsx.r"-d.dnpmo do,s, arn-.f g.od pn ua,
publish rh!i! lnnu,l ep.ns h xddirion rD ihcn Enad.id {.rmen6 oo Ac

S.did21r of rhcComtuj.s Ad lr93!6out3listof ngun.- 6A
b rh. cmtcn oa rn rmDl rpon. ti..tio. 2l l(3) oa rlr .m ,\cr .o.blcr
..m,n .mprnis h opr-@i or di5cl6ing c.ei. i.rn.hram jn n 

".nu.l!.port &@u3! rppl)iaq .\. onc-liMr unLr dre Acr. A: NZSX lnEJ
rcnpinLs mu$ idhnc b dl leg!l.ti!. dilclosu€ !.qui!c*nE mder ihc
Nzi Li.dng RnL( tfu 27% lhrtd ihorc (Q29 M. liLlr r. !.a& b 20r 6
To! 2m @Tpu.HnI NZsx [rd 6mnft ffi rpA ft , fl" s!. G
s.. lioinronr (sc66n r.6 (o) :nd i6pliedm5 (s.dio. s.3) i! thjs p,pc.
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4 5E2nt1Pqran ti,gt gwrnon 29.

1. Both Preparers and Users welcome
mafldatoryfiling of Jnnual reports.

h is a slmple way to improle access lo EER inlormation
disdosed in anflual rep..ts.



3. AccessJbjlity

Preparers believed the cu rrent threshold to prepare Rellance on technology more eviclent
externalreports is sufficienl Responses to the 2011 preporers,survey, when cornpared
56"1of Preparers belleved thatthe current legislative wiih lhe 2017 Preporers' Su,/vej4 indicated thal since 2Ot1
threshold ('lotal revenue' or 'total assets') that determines lhere has been a notable increase in companies relying
whether a companymust prepare and make publicly on technology as a means otdistributing information.
accessible their financial statemenls is sumcienl rhe 2otl preparers were asked whether web-based
They showed llttle interest in including non-financial lechnologies were beneficial in the preparation,
iactors (sLrch as 'perceniage of voting shares he d p ublication a nd comm ! n ication of integ rated re ports.
overse6s' or'f!ll-ume equiva ents (FTES) employed') into While the oplions included blogs, Slideshar€, sociEl media
the determination of whether a company shou d produce an d video s h arir g (d ifferent ro rms of com m u n lcatlon
publicly avEilable financialstatements or annualreports.5 to the options avEiab e in lhe 2O1l Prcporcrc'SuNeyl,

s.4 other insishts trom the users' survey ll:i:.::',1"t:*:Tf:fi.:nsus 
thatthese technorosies

Annualreports arewhere Users sought EER The 2017 preparers ssw mait (enait or poso, rhe
95% ofUsers indicated they pimarilyaccess EER in an com pany's webs ite and the Companies Office Register
annualreport.6 Theyalso indicated thattheyfound thts to be ihe mosr benenctattoots to provide shareho ders
information on the fo.profit company's website_7 wtth rhe company's fl nan cia I srarements (84%,71% and

Users found EER information difftcuttto access 59% respectively)1,85% of Users atso indtcated rhat rhey

63% ofLlsers thought EER iniormation was difficutrto access annualreporc vla the company's webslte.iT

access.83% of Users inclicated th6i in ihe future they
would conllnue lo access EER within an annualrepod
and 69% believed EER should be hosled on a company's

'Given the sl2e/.olurc ol Nz businesses, tno.y of then da nat hd@ ta
disclase ihfanotian pDblicly, the@fo@ lt tsl hotd ta llnd infohatiah
unt*s tisted. - Uset cannent P14)

3.5 Comparing the 2017 Preparers' Su.vey
wlth the 2011 Preparers'Survey

Ownershlp structures continue to llmlt reporting
Many Preparers in the 2011 and 2Ol7 surueys identified
ownership structures as the re6son their company
provlded limlted informaUon in rheir reporls, or applied
the reponhg cofcessions available in s 211(3)ofthe
Corrpan es Act 1993. "l.e 2Ol CEOs whose coTpenies
did not produce an integrated report indicaied that
subsidiary companies wholly-owned by foreign
compdnies followed minimum requiremenls. Thi<
illustrates the two Vpes ofcompanies thattend not to
pursue €ER:

. internatlon6l companies that may produce EER

informdtion as part of a qroup (but do not report
lnformaiion specific to New Zealand);and

. privately-owned New Zealand companies.o

j s.. r0r 7 l,!r'ta,\$q. qEsdm:3.
6 ltr20r7 L,Jd'J,&.qudiotr15_
I Scc 2017 L'*'.f,ry, qu.sdm 16.

3 S..2017 ahr'Jrna quc5rions 19 ud 20.
9 src 20'11 IwM! ,l,aq, p 13.

10 s(20r1 2zla,?,.rN,q!!. 15.

1 r s.. 2017 ?74,zz Jl,q lu4rion 25
12 SK 2017 Lbi'&n4 quc*i.n t 6.



4. Ensagement

4. Engagement

8 7% i:"J:[Xffi 11""::'i::::ii;*iy
.ohd!nicate with sha.enolde6 (OB)

Engagement seeksto !nderstand the levelof
communicauon between companles and thelr
stakeholders. This section addresses the frequency ol
com m unic6Uon. who ls engaging with companies and
whether comnrunicEuon ls meeting User needs. For
adminlstrative purposes,lhis section eLso looks at how
Users 6nd Preparers engaged with ihe sLrveys

4l Commonalities between Preparers
and Users

User needs aligned with the communication practices

57% of Users steted thattheywou d preferto be contacied
'as needed' or'annlally' by companles regarding then
information needsl: This is in ine wlth the P.eparers, who
beleved shareho ders should be.ontacted within 12

months or less'and other si6keholders as needed'j

4.2 Differences between Preparers and Users

Preparers' views on .ommunicating with shareholdels
and orher stakeholders drffere.l from users e<periences

The nrost common capacity selected by Users to
.omplete lhe User Suryey was as a sha.eholder or an
exisiins nvestor 156%ll! 87% oiPreparers fetthat EER

delivered the most opportunities for commirnicaung wiih
<qd.pho de.<. w-re D.Fpdrar. rdr(d,-o n".o"1pa.e<
shou d engage wlth shareho ders every 12 months or less,
7l% olUsels reported never belng contacted by a foFprofit
entay or lndustry lo learn about lhelr informalion needs.rr

said rh.y h.d never been contacted aboulthelr
inform.t o. .eeds (Ol7),
BUT 33'; saidrheywou d like t. be contac(ed as
needed by..ohpa.y(O22).

74% :l'"::i:li:::::ii;.;:::li :::.riJ,ll

21 lhoughl th€lr compan, sho!l.l conta.t
members of. vilsoc 6ty 6v6ry 6-12

14 S.. r: nr l,,rrlrf t)a), {t-D.d 17
1i Sccl0li lrof J&r!, qu$tiof, L
16 5!. 2017 P/.?az, .rri4qksa.d 3.

1i ree 2017 Llr'i-r,ftrr qusao. 1r.

o//o

The

her insights from the Preparers'

of survey respondents were from Nzsx"listed

companies, compared to 42-'i lhat were only

mosuy dle !o company policy. The secon.lstep

ns particula rly appreciaied.

Preparels who responded to the sLrrvey were frorn

2O16 D.ro,fl" ,op )0o .L' 'l . .u996\r' NZSv
nies are more lke yto enqage in pub lc goo.l

New

NZ

initi s (such as th s survey). There may be a rumber ol
forfiis, inc ud ng a stfonger commiimentlo

ea ancl, CFOS are Lrsed to meeiing requirenrents
Nev/ Zea and law an.l/orthey have a slronger

ln EER.

difficult to identify and contactCFOS

lprocess for contacting CFOs spanned severa
and brouqhttothe N4cGulnness lnstitLte s attentior
u ties ofcontact ng senior management withln
ies. The nitia process of obtalnlng the CFOs

detals proved challenging as they are o{ten not
availab e on the compnny's webs te, and some
:es did not provide contacl del.ils overthe

CFOs contaciedvia emails and phone cals a number
wh ch were rece ved with apprehenslon Despii-.

raglng lre CFO to respond was equaly ditrc!lt,

u
this, respon.led to ihe 2017 sunr'ey.

orlanlio acknow edge thai many CFOS were ir the
ol --r b. \, y6. 61o p'ep, ,Iror . r "r'rq I e,

li is

r017 Pqlxr tr!!f, qu$nod I lrl -\FFendj\ 1.

mp!fimr b.!,e lt1i, nrer \ e5
o tn! qulik)tu Is ,, )$ .Dpmr \sv Z.rLf,d Snxk Er.hmgr

^rd 
ftc,c,nal dra grnr&&l L! thr Mccnime* l.in,tc 6r fir

osrl\ thr lrdr rc\po.d!.b iiJ t[en .osl'rfln\ \c( ln \ncn
roJ !i.e \!ur 'Ihu:, r[c ]LrLf,qj on tk Dclotrt 'IoP 100, lIrc NZS\ o,
yn{ Jd{i;(d bl!r!!n J$..Iecdon (1xr un h IcFn(

12

(\.r lfirilor \ Comprd@ cult5i.

71%



4. Engagement

4.4 Other insights from the Users'Survey
Users are not askinq companies for EER information

or in.lLstry A number ofcomments frorn Users suggested
thatthey re y on rcporls.nd iiformation fo!n.lon compary

'EER is an unfamiliartelm forsome Users

A n!mberol Usersquesloned ihe reevance ofthe s!rvey
to them.liwas observed that Usealvas an unfam liar term
as many s!tuey respondents and polenl al raspondents
were unsure how they !sed or cou d have used EER. Thls
was pafti.ulary prevalent arnongst respondents who
focused most y on tlre i:nan. al aspe.t oilhelr ro e and did
notsee how EER app ied lo them r' Thls s!gqests thnlthe
9ener. publl. are unawere olthe capec ty cf EER to be
Lrsed as a 1oo by Users beyoncl the corporate word.

Hou,eveL Users d d provlde a substantia number of
det.ied comrnents c.nla ninq valuable crit qLres and
insierhls that expressed a.ange ofstroiq suppcd n9 and
opp!sing vewsio EER See Secton 2

4.5 Corrpar:ng the 2017 Preparers'Survey
with the 2011 Preparers'Survey

Content ofihe 2 011 Preparers' Survey clld not align
wlth content of the 2017 Preporers' Survey th erefore
comparisons cou.l noi be made

src2nrl rnn .lrr'L r,q!.rton Ir.
rr,r aq (,. fntrds !l tunn.mE p
!...(trlrr trtn, L ri< pni nhor 5rkd thrrrr( d anrktu{ h'\( rhe

?r r4!1r {. 6r.v nfL. rsPo.ro

t3



5. Content

5. Content

a n n !a re pori (O12). BUT on y 6a% considered it to be repoted on well (O9).

O: Do you think it is inpononmery importont to .lisclose inlormotioh on the folowing four copkols ln EER?

56% Naruar capiial (O12) ) 87?; Nai! ral c6pii.l (o5),
BUI only33% considered itto be reporred on well(O9)

: 53% Hurnan c.pital(ol2) ) 8696 Human caplia (06),
BUT only33% consldered ltto be reported on well(Os)

46% Economic .apirar (o12) :, 8494 Economic caprta I (06),
BUT only 31% considered ii to be reported on well(O9)

4270 social capital (o12) --- ) 75:; socia I capital (06),

BUT only 24%_considered il lo be_l.9pg4gqgJClllos)

A Do you think it is hnporton|vpry inponont to dlsclose lhe following perlotfiohce detoils in EER?

6970 Repoding back on goals/pe.romance (O13) ) 94ro Reporting ba€k on goals/pe.lo.mance (O4.
BUT only 45% considered ilto be reported on well(O1O)

66% Repodins on goals/rdrsels {o13) - - ) 95:ri Reporting on soals/tarqets (O7),

BUT only 54% consider-"d itto be rcported on wel (O1O)

630l Stralegiesio a.hieve goals (A€) ) 95:a Strategi€s to achleve goals (O7),

BUT only42% cons:dered it to be reported on well(OiO)

GrapF 2: Preparel3'and Users'vlews on performance
detailsthat Ere considered to be lmporlant or very
lmportant to dlsclose

See questaon 13 (Prepare.s)vs question 7 (Users)

90% ffi:Hfi"Ttil:ffii:5j1"," " ""
O7O/_ ttrougttr govem.n<e lnlorhation was imponantlery
J, /(J hpon.nr to disclose (06),

Repodhg bo.k @ gpodpenahtuce

SrideOdes b er,.@ 9r@rs

I p..p"r"o

I ,1,."o

Rep.nihe on qaoEAoEets

C. CONTENT I Etenents af FFR dtsctosutc-

Both Piepareis and Users wdcome reporting
on go6ls, stEtegies and t6rge6 but Users
wsnt moie infomstlon than Preparers provide.

o
UseE do not think thl3 lnformation is reponed or well-

t' 
i::X1'.H;':#::: 

*' increasrnsrv seen as a' (D
They enable c6mparabilily belwiren companies/industries
and contribute to a deeper understandlng ofrisks and

1



5. content

o: Do you think it is lmportont/very itup.rtant to dis.lose the lotowhg statis,ics in EER?

77% Totsldearhs as € resultofwolk (O1a)

76% Tolal.ompaiy ncome tax psid (o14)

Totaldeaths as a resultorwork (O8),

BUT only 37.d consldered itio be reported on well(O11)

Total company in.ome lax paid (Q8),
BUT only 59% .onsidered nb be reponed on well(Oll)

Total lnjurieMllnesses as a resull of work (OB),

BUT only36% cons dered il to be reporled on wel!(O11)

Numb€r or fu L-tirne equivarenrs (FTES) (o8).
BUT only 53% consldered it to b€ repoded on well(O11)

Breaches of air polluuon dandards (OB),

BUT onva% coisidered lt to be reporred on well(O11)

Brcaches oi water q'r3llry st6ndads (Oe),
BUT only 12% consldered ii to b€ reponed on well (o11)

Number ofemploye€s by gender (O8),
BUT o.ly 37% consTdered it to be repofted on wel (Ail
Total greenhous€ 965 emissions (O8),

BUT ont 18% considered it to be rcpo.ted on well (O11)

Numbe, of stakeholdets ensased (OB),

BUT only 23% considered itlo be reported oi well(O11)

Number of.yber secuity breaches (O8),
BUT only 9% considered ir b be reported on well (O11)

amounr of nnros€n used (o8).
BUT onv a% consldered it to be repoded on well(O11)

Averoge paymenl period in days (OB),

BUT only14%consld€red il to be rcporied onwell{O11)

Types and numbeE ofanimals ln ca.e (oa),

---+ 93%

.,,,,,,D 88%

68% Iot. injrrles/ llnesses as a resux oiwork (o14)

6876 Number orrllltime eqllvalenrs (FTES) (o14)

61'o e'" ,.r.. ot a ' r . r,o ,.rrndl o. (o'4)

60% Brea.hes orwarer qrality standards (0141

54o. '.ru-o. ' "' e" p o7.er or sF ,oa rol4.

53'. o jeen-o..eq,e "i,or.io4,

42% Number ofstakcholders enqaqcd (o14)

36'. \r ao' ,o- ', '.o,-'c-p, o4.

31.; a. o_ - o,.1.oq6. L..dro.a,

18.. ^v" 
.,t- p J-e- oa. oo - orJ. o'!

17o; l/p6' a, d lumbe' o'Er-aki'.o,. 'o',t
BUT only 10% cons dered ilto be reporied on wel (O11)

Graph 3: Preparers'and Users'views on statlstlcs that are considered to be imponant o.very imponantto disclose

See question 14 (Preparers) vs question a pserc)
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85o//o ind .a1ad tut!re orientatio. w.s an importE.,
very mporta.t dls.los!re (o12)
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.omp3ny s b!si.ess model (o5)
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.,

accessed EER lniomaton 10 make judqmenls
aboUlthecperations afd \!d.r opa.ts ofthe
company{o5l

Users lnd c6ted that overthe nexifiveyearstheyexPected

mak.9 inlestmen1d.. sions (O2l)
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Graph 4: Preparers'and Users'views on content that is considered to be import6nt or very importantto disclose

See quest on 12 (Preparers) vs questlon 6 (Usors)
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5- conient

About this seciion

Content looks atlhe differenr ktnds ofdtsctosure
rrb -dlro'r'ar cdn -ra{p -p dr a 1-ud oporl.
lrr. broter oorr nol.rpa.diegora. <fidr69(
e ements, pe,formance detais and staUstics. Strategtc
e ements refersto generallnformation on gove,ndnce,
buslness mode, strategies, purpose, r sks and ihe
foLrr capita s (economic, social, hLman and naiuratl.
P€rformance deiails looks atgoal setling, perfornrance
meas!rements and the assessment ofihese measLrres.
StnUstics focuses on n!merica data and ifformation
like health and saiely, environmenl, techno ogy and

Preparers and Users were asked to raie the imporiance
ofthe various EER components. ln add rion, Users
were asked to incli.ate howwel theythoughtthe
componenls were currently beinq reported on, and how
theyexpected to use EER ln the flrt!re.

5.1 Commonalities between Preparers and Users

Preparels and Userswe.e concerned with iinfo.mation

Preparers and Userswere concerned wth the rlsk of
'info mation ove oad' fEER were to become norrna
practlce. Sonre Users ancl Prepa rers felt th at q ual:ly dnd
relevance could be diluied bytoo much infomrailon and
req!lremenls should encouracte tarqeted, me6surable
and efreci ve infomauon. Preparers ratsed a concern
thai too much lnionnalion e6dsto a weaker compeltive
edge and that withholcli.g i.Iormation protectsthe
p vacy ol cllrecrors and emplovees. They a so indicated
rh qdl15 1g .1r, .-b I tior wor o be -1d lon,J.l ,1q.

-"ese oppo, g\"8.rFa'rl,rerthrreotera'] e 1
responses between Users an.l Preparers around howto
manage EER. Whlle 80% ofUsers be eved EER should
elther be nrandatory oron a'comply orerplain basis,68%
ofPrepare.s believed that il shoLrld remaii vo untary:l

aL' i.dustty 6 letr.bhpe ttue ond sone af these conDettats wiu
be sate ttoti-),swhowillnev.t pub sh then fihoh.idt\ on.iwltuse aDts
os.,'sr !s ro r.// .!sroDe6 re noke !.. nuch noney wheh in ,eDliry
w4 iust rDn o .Jo..t business an.1 p.y staff wetL. Peparer canne.t

'Montt. nq rcpaning nakos n genedtised on.l t.ss n.ankgflt . it
.a, be sa the.tutitat ond stan.lar.J,s€d rhd, i becooes neonrngless

Pr.potet c.nD.nt to2o)

Both recognised value in disc,osing EER info.mation

(i) stratesic elements
What Preparersvalued was in ine with whar Use.s viewed
ro bp pooiad o wof. w14r d\\6o w'rar st.or69
elements they considered rnost imporlanl, Preparels and
Users lended 10 place the greatesi value on e ements
assoclate.l wlth the existing statutory requtrement,
'governance' and other compary focused infornralon
such as nn!re orientatlonl vision: valuesl pLrrpose',
'misslon staiements',tsks andoppofiuniiies' and'stralegy
and resource a locatio n'.2, Wh en Users were asked whar
informauon theyfe l was presenty disclosed wet, these
sanre calegories were ranked the hlghest. Both Users and
Preparers rcrked basis ofhowyou/ihe eniiry seteclthe
content ofyour annual repod'to be rhe easiimporlanr
information to be clisc osed in an arnLalreport.:tr See
Graph 4.

'Ihe ptoctices odopted h Nz ote ndny ar.l vdtied, with ,o @ot
..hsistency f@n ona arganisoi.n ta the ne\L wnhout ptesctipttr.
1Lid.n.e t isvery dfiicukta adapt standokt pftctices thot ae bath
Elevont dhd enable c.nporcb ityb.tvee1 argonisatiahs us,-,

(ii) Performance details
Over half of Preparers corsisient y considerecl
perlormance details on ecofornic, hLrman. socia and
enviro.menta goals/iargets','stralegies' and sLbsequent
teponing back to be impodant. Over goyo of Users
consldered performance detailsto be rnportant

liii)Statistics
ln terr.s ofstatislics borh Preparers and Users ranked
'lotaldeaths as a res!lt of work 6nd conrpany income tax
paid'as the mosl importani irformaiion to dtsctose,
whilst'lype and number ofaninrals in your carel'average
paymentpeaod days' and'arnountof niirogen use.l we.e
considered least impotant.,514any conrmerls from both
Users and Preparers indicated thct a number ofstarisucs
are indlslry dependeni and cannoi be untversa ty
requlre.l. ltwas s!rprising that'average paynrent period
ir dals'was not rared higher by Preparers (see Graph 3),
qrv51 l^ ' s o r-rve-sd. redsr e .or spe .r',. .o a q re r

Tra nsparency over how an entity selected the
content of lts annual reportwas generally considered not
important, but was.6ted more important by Users than

This ls illuslrated in Graph 4.

rl s(cri)ri P/.ll/./J .\r/u,qu$mf !? dt L ;r trrr,qo.ri.n6.
2i s< 2ur: P,.+*x r,,r,, lertiu tt ud I ni, r,.ii, ,lrciiof, rr
2r s!.2 li l)4i,/r'rl!!) qusoi, Lr,iil Lr,J l,rrr,q(-n&".
ri se rnli r,,^/r'J .!qr4 qur\.d !n r,n .r,r.r,lu(riro l

2r sr. :017 P,r,?.i J,*r, qtresd.r 20 3nd LlnJ Jr,irj qusd ]1.
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5. Content

5.2 Differences between Preparers and Users

Usersvalued EER more highlythan Preparers

Ihis gap is llluslrated in GGphs 2-4. Overall, Users
considered all three categories of EER content (strategic
elements, performance details and stetistics) to be
important. Some Users commented that iheyfound
current repo(ing lacked depth, that New zealand is
behind in best pracuce and thaithere is variation from
entityto entlty.'16 Cross tabulation was used tolrack how
tlsers responded to the suryey. The professionalcapaclty
ofUseG 6nd the industries that they were interested in did
not appearto influence their responses to the surveys.2'

lndusny mlsmatch betw€€n Prepare6' pnmary area oI
actMty and the industries Users w€re most interened in

Users were primarily inreresred In EER lnformation from
the 'lin6 nclal and lnsurance services', 'elect city, qas. water
andw8steservices' and'health care and social assistance'
lndustries.is ln contrasi most Preparers who responded
were from companies in the manuf6cturing', 'retail trade'
and 'whol€sale trade' industries.?e Thls m ght suggest
these andustries are more aware of the needs oftheir

5,3 Other insights from the Preparers' Survey
Preparers who opted in to provide basic €nnualreport
content dld not experlence signlflc8nt lssues as a result

43% of Preparers' indicated their companydid not
prodLrce EER .n'ormdtiol. Preparers wl.ose conpan'es
produce EER lnlomation [5 ]commented that n
provided lransparent and valuable lnsights on the 'inner
workingJ of the company., This included informalion on
operations, slrategies, value creation and helping to build
an understalding ofthe (ompd'ry's story ano 'lcreas:ng

awareness ofthe companys wider lmpacts.3'

Those who experienced issues ln prep8ring basic annua
report conlent under s 211(1)ofthe Companies Act 1993
primarily expressed concern over the amount oftime
laken to prcpare the report and having to disclose
director remunemton and salary bands.r, PrepareE who
experienced lssues in preparing EER indicated rhe following
issues:'generating new information in-house', sensitivity
oi informatlon', 'time constraints' and 'galhering available
information ln-ho!se'.33

This suggests lhat while many companies operate ln
an open and transparent reporting culture, a numberof

Prepa.ers who opted oul of provlding basic snnualreport
content did so to keep the information pfivate

2 ofPrepa.ers rndicated that their company appli€d the
conc€ssions of s 211(3)ofthe companies Act 1993, opting
out ofdisclosing basic 6nn ual repori content includlng
the company's state of affairs, selected govern6nce
nformation, and informauon on employees and d reclors.r!

Unllkethose who dld not opt outwith s 211(1),lime taken to
prepare'was not a signiflcant issue. However, 'preventing
competitoE from havlng that information , cost to prepare'
6nd protecting the privacy ofthe directors and employees'
were considered signiticant reasons by Preparers to
wilhhold information.15

Overseas-owned companles tend to report to rule

Preparer commenis suggested that companies with
private or overseas owflership tended to refraln from going
beyond minimum repolting requirements. For instance,
31% of Preparers who did not prepare EER expljcltly stated
that their company's main reasonwas thattheir parent
companydid not requirelhemto doso,tr5A number ot
Preparers indicaled they applied the concessions under
s 211(3) d ue to their comp6ny being e subsidlary of an
overseas emiryr7 Thls suggeststhat companles edhere lo
group-wide rather than market-speclf ic reporting practlces

and that itis not in the interest of the parent companyto
extend beyond the minimum repotling requkements lor
New Zealand subsadiEries-

'cmsrn6 po% ow€.t @ shodd oot h@ to pthltsh ldol

"xt"Nled 
,epofljng. f@ epotung does not odd v.1@ to bcol in@nb6

qd LE.on$ o o{oen wih e],nenc atuo .6r lot rh$e c@ponte\ lot
z-tu @tr-- suapre9 qd tc1 .d. o.4s nlonciots ds eolted-
- P.ebatet .annent P2A)

lndustry types lnfl uenced Preparers' responses to

Preparers were heavily influenced by the industry thek
company operated wilhin and their responses were
based onthe relevancetothe industry This resulted in
more diverse responses to the various EER components
comparedwith th€ Users. For example, Preparers
thaiworked in labour-lntenslve lndustries placed hlgh
lmponance on the disclosure ofhuman capital, the number
offulltime equivalents (FTES), and the tota numb€r of
deaths, injuries and lllnesses as a result ofwolkwhen
compar€d to industries that were less labour-intensive-

Sd 2ol7 P^r,B l',r, qusno 22 .nd Cmt o.i.! Ad 1913, ! 21101.
Se.2!t? PE or^ .t.,t ,qv.t)6L,
S.dm17 P/,r a !r.rq, qrsnon 10.
sei x17 Pt?Mu !,t'1, 9!.!,!on 22 L1d 23.

26 Sa2Ol7 Ller'Jzrr, qu6tim la
2,- Saall P'+.B tn9r9n,6dm lrtl.nd UaE'lrI!,,, qcdm 6-{.
2A S<. ?ol1 Un Sa.q,9'gi84_
29 S.. !Ol? P,?,zz la!,, qEd@ !
30 5..2017 Pn ,u '1,€r q!.srim 6.
31 S..201, P,raE'.rfis, qEstion 7.

32 Sc.2A11P^?dDB Srflq qE\noo21.
33 S..2017 ?r,,/dr'&ftx lustion 15.
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5. Content

While few Prep3rers overa ll thought that disclosingthe
rype and number olanimals under thelr care was imponant
or very imponsnt, 56% of Prep€rers who denufied their
primary ar€a of activityas agriculture. forestry and iishlng'
ranked il as an important disclosure.3r

Bycomparlng results based on the industies CFOS
identilied their companyto be operating within, rrends
were identified as to which industdes s6w the mostvalue
in 6llEER components. This exercise showed thaithetop
,ive industries (in no particular order)thal s!pport EER

1. Agic'r ture, forest'y and fis hingi

2- ManulactLirlng;

3. Retail tradei

4.Transport, postal andwarehousing and

5. Wholesaie trade.

Most Preparers dld not have a pollcyon ordisclose
alternative pedorm6nce measures (APMs)

APMS are considered to be EER informallon as they are
nolspecifically required under New Zealand accounting
sldnddrds. Therefore. proper dlsclosure ofAPMS E
important. 27% of Preparers indicated that thek company
has en approved poljcyon APMS. Preparelsth6tdid have
a policywere more llkelyto disclose these measures ihan

5.4 Other insights from the Users'Survey

EER inlormation helpecl Users undeBtand company

The reasonsfor uslng EER that Users ranked most
imponanttended lo have ts companyfocus. Forexample,
at least 90% of users accessed EER to unde6tand
the business model, make infomed ludgments about
operations and wlder impacts, be lnformed ofstrstegies
and futur€ prospecls and understand how eniities
generate sustainable value. While Users mostly considered
all reasons to be lmportant the reasons ranked least
importanl by Userswere outside ofmanagement

Overall, Users dld not consider EER componentsto be

li) Strateqic elements
The majoflty of Users considered informalion onthe four
captals (economic. human, socialand n6tural), to be
'imporlant'o. very important', ilunraling the value placed
on EER.'i However. only one third considered this type of

lnformaiion to be reported on well.4,ln compadson, only
halfofPreparels consldered discosure on capita sto be
' mpoftant' or'very lrnportant'.4r Thls highllghts a key gap.

(ll) Perfomancedetalls
Performance details were considered to be rnore important
lhan not by both Prep6rers and Users. However, only half
of Users considered lhis information to have been reported
on well.( ln particular, 95% of Users considered strategies
to achieve goa s to be an imponant disclosureyet only
42% of Userc considered itto be reporied on wel..6
(ili)Statistics
Users did not consider EER statisucs to be reporled on
well. The greatest gap between the value placed on
the inlormation, and ils perceived quality, was in lerms
of dasclosing statistics about the company. Environment
related statistics were ranked highly by Use6, forexampte,
79% ofUsers considered 'qreenhouse gas emissions'to be
important and 84%.onsldered breaches of alr polluiion'
to be importaniorvery inrporta.lt. Yet Us€rs vlewed
environmeni related stallsticsto be reponed on most
poory, with lJsers consldering only 18% of'greenhouse gas
emissions'being reported on welland only 8% ol breaches
of air pollulion'being repoded on well.4

Users expected to use EER increasingly over the next

lJsers indicated that wlthln the nerlfive y6ars they
expected to use EER hiormation to make lnvestment
declsions and informed ludqments aboutthe operations
and wider impacts of the for prorlt entitv's business.tr? ln
terms of current content, an overwhelminq majority [96%]
vtewed tuture orientation to be important, highlighting a
view that information on lhe future goals and prospects of
the companyare crucia I d isclosures.4s

5.5 Comparing the 2017 Preparers' Survey
with the 2O11 Preparers' Survey

Soclal responsibilily contlnues to be. driving faclor

The 2011 Survey. when compared w,th the 2017 Survey
indicated that social responsibility continues to be an
ongoing driving factor The 20lTrespondents considered
'positionlng the company ds socially responsible'to be
ihe second greatest opportunity.'e 2oll Preparers saw
'positionlng the company as soclally responslble'lo be the
greatest oppoduniry EER provides.so

Ttui d,b ws olrdnud rrt do$ nbihn1.zt)11 1,t rLt th4 tcs,d".
Sce 201 7 Dt&z/' .r#!r qDcsLio. 26.
scr2017 L,, .,raa. qu*rln l.
See20l7 Ll /J'.!n ,r, qerdon 6.

5.. 2ol7 LIia J&E,qu.!rio. L
s.c I)r? P,?d 169, qrdiim u
&.2rt7 Lr,?z,J,'4,, q6do. t0.
Sc 2017 Uu,'.r!rrl. q&nioc 7 rd 10.

S.c 2017 U,,'J,r4r, gusrio.. 3 ,nd 11.

5c.2At1 UM S@, qtctn$21.
Scc 2017 Un &,1?, quciion 6
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6. Frameworks

-t aol orCFOs :uruey.es.lrs sJggesred,ha lhey
ZJ /O ,sea.n exremar reponhq ii.mewo,kwhen

preparing EER {O9).'

Prepar.rs' Suruey resllts suggest.d thai they were not
aware olth. lol,owing framewo*s (Oil)a

84% GlobalReportinqlnitiauve(GRl)

96% AccolntAblllty

83% AccoontingforSuslainabiliiy(A4S)

917o lnt€mation6llntegraledReponinscouncil(llRc)

! 'pre.* iot R6p.ndenau
es6€yl,Elg^efufudhelinfdmadon

A: Should EER be nondotory'conply ot exptoin' ot votuDrory?

68% volunlary(a2o)

Graph 5: Preparers'and Users'views on whether EER

should be mand.tory, 'comply or explain' or Voluntary

See question 20(Preparerslvs question 24 (Users)

Mon lotory

20% comp, o. explain (o2o) compv or explain (o24)

(o23)

{o23)

20%

41%

39v"

31%

57%

2A%

23%

41%

12%

27%

11%

(o24)

(o23)

! 
13% Mandatory {o2o)

oi if EEp6.cdDe expetgd ptoc .., who should set sulrldn..?

5't%

47.4

44%

21%

A: t EER be.one nonddtory, who shoul.l set the requlrements?

45% xRB (o21)

20% FMA (o2r)

18% Leg6rarion (o211

11% NZx (o21)

FMA (O18)

xRB (O1e)

CAANZ (Ola)

NZX (O18) (o23)

(o25)

(o2s)

D. FRAMEWORKS tegi"lotion. tutls ond gutdonce

6. Prepsrers are not aware ofthe ranEeof EER

framewod/.s avallable.
whilesome are verv o,oaclNe rn qeeking ouldlternat've
m)s to provide EER, otheE are nor lnl.rested.

Z Preparers and Use6 have differ€nt views
over Mether EER shoulcl remaln voluntary
or move towards a more m.ndatory approach.

ln an jnfieasingly complex wond, Users wantto
make decislons based on timely. reliable, relevani.nd
comparable EER information.

8- XRE is the favoured standard-setter.

Bolt PrepareG and Users look to the xRB for EER
glidance or madalory requnements.

o



About this section

Frameworks looks aithe legislation, ftrles and

9!idance ihai currently encourage the preparation of
EER. The re evant sLrrvey qlesuons asked Preparers
ancl Use6 abouttheir deslred f!t!res for EER

franreworks in New Zea afd.

6l Commonalilies between Preparers
and Users

Both emphasiseclthe need for differential EER standards
P.apa'e, -d Ll,-r ro-ed o-'.'_io
,its'dl approach to standardls ng EER due to thevarled
relevance oJ difierent nformat on between !ndLrstrles.
fh s was ralsed parilcu ary in the contexl oist.liisi ca
cllsc os!res, as manyslatisiics were not necessarily
relevantto ce.tain indLrstrles.ln the r comments, Preparers

and Users s!ggesle.l that ndLrstry'specliic i.ameworks
woulcl work beiterthan a Lnlversa iramework They
s!9!:tested that although cilfierent indusiries maywarrant
d fferenl standards. the standards or measures vr th n those
lnd!stries should be conslstentto a lowfor.omparabi!ry
and benchmarking.5r

Bolh considered independent crown entities bestfor
issulng EER guidance

RegdrdLess ofsuppodfor/opposiiion to EER requ rements.
both Preperers and Users tended to beleve rnore
gul.ancewou d bo requlred iiEER became the expected
pradice ln New Zealand. Preparers and Use15 bolh
consldered ifdependent crown enuties to be lhe most
sullab e ior lssu ng guldEn.e. 57% of Users tho!ght
the XRB shou d lss!e qLidan.e, wh le 5T% of Preparers
thought lshou d be the Fin af cia I M arkels Auth oriiy

IFlVA) 3nd 47% rho!ght il shou d lre the xRB 6? see
6raph 6 Both Preparers and Users indicated ihat, if EER

\!ere lo become mandatory, the XRB would be their firsl
.hoice 3s an ind€pendent body to ss!e the necessary
r€quirenrenb 5r See Graph 7

6.2 Differences between Preparers and Users

Mosi Preparers tho ug ht EER should be prepared

The malorlty of Preparers lhoughl EER sho!lcl be
'vo untaryl I was suggested that the ack ofwidespread
EER may be lnd cative oi percelved low denrand forihls
kin. ofinformation i,lany Prepa.ers embraced what lhey
saw as re evant parts of EER, wilh one respo.dent staung
th6t prepar ng EER created vslue ior the company, a.d

suggesting lhi6 value coulcl be !ndermined lf EER were io
become mandatory Others we.e concerned thai EERwas
!nderdeveloped. with one respofdent suggesting that
a iholgh t may be best to stair as'voluntary',lt could move
to a cornply or explaln'basls overt me.sr

'. I think peapte 5hoLtd be en.aunsed ta,epod nate haw-avet
9 nar-. trcn.patent octuotty r.sutt!

ih h.te niti.irh hheh|espetidbt
.o-merrorors rhdr r.spocr dr.os oi p.okness or., plors to o.rdless
fthenlbetns rcpancd, rcthet than cruci9ilg peapte iot n. - Pt.-pot.l

Use15 had a dlfiereni v ew, as 39% indicated lhai EER

should be conrp etely mandatory and 41"2 inclicated rhat
EER shoulcl be on a 'comp y or exp ain basis. A numbe.
o1User comments slqqested thal EER wou d never be
prepared if:t was rot requjred or incenrlvised.'5

6.3 Other insights from the Preparers'Survey

Global Reporting lnitiative (GR:) and the lnternational
lntegrated Reporting CouncilillRc), were the most
common frameworks used by Preparels

Ofthe 39 Preparers who responded to thls quest on 16

lndicated iheywere aware ofAccounting for Sustalnab lity
(A4S) However, only one said thatthelrcompany prepared

EER info.mallon ln a.cordance with thls framework.

Ofthe 21 Preparers whose companv Lrsed a lrameurork,
'12 (5751) repoded in accordance with the GRlorthe lRC.
A substantial propoarlon were not aware of any reporting
frameworks given. The low response rate to this question
suggesis that mosi Preparers are unaware ofexlsting
recognlzed externa! reporting f ramevr'orks *

Nzsxlisted companieswere more likelyio use a

recognized framework when preparing EER

When comparinellhe Preparers,there were lhree tlmes
the number of NZSX companies using 6 recognised
EER framework when preparinq their annu€l repod than
companiesihatwere only o. the 2016 Deloitte Top 200.rr
_his 

s .gge Js h- NZX I es d-d 9J de
reporling and/orthese companles are more open to EER.

6.4 Other insights from the Users' Survey

There wer€ no adclluona nslghts frorn lhe Use.s'.Srrvey n

s< 101? Pcrl?,r'.!!i,.r, qu*rcr I r rnd
5.. rLlr? P,/r'{di nd!,q$no! rsu'd
s.! :101r ??i,r, r,,.i itu.slion 2 rid

ja 5..l0rr P,.rr',?r'J4!, qu5non 20

ii Sc! liilr I.!,r'l",e.gu$nonrll
i6 see l0l 7 ],l?al J,rr qu*lion: 9 iad 1 r
ji 'r'nN dih \d obqinld l]l oo55 hurrns]01; Pi+,,!, 1/,ae$lir
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6.5 Comparing the 2017 Preparers'survey with
the 2011 Preparers' Survey

lR/EER has become morefami116rto Preparers

fhe 2011 PreparcB suNey ssked wheiher respondents
would supportthe creation ofa filinq programme for
lntegrated Reponinq.64% of.espondents stated they had

not discussedthis son ofrequirement.$ While EER is a

much broader concept, 32%olthe 2017 Preporers Sutuey
respondents indicated they believed EER information
should be made mandatoryor obseNed on a complyor
explain basis.seThis indicates thatwhl'e EER or lR has

not yel been assimilated into the traditiona! nandard of
reporting, there is an increasing consensus that this kind of
reporlr.g s,1orld be encolrrsgeo dnd suppoted.

Grealer ranqe of standard"setting guldance

Respondents to the 2011 Preporers' Survey and ihe 2017

Prepare,s'Survey shared simil6r challenges when lt came
to preparing information beyond mandatory requirements.
Both sawlime constralnts and the geneiation ofin house
inlormaiion as a limitation on their abilih/to produce these

However, the 2011 Preparers noted that inadequate
guidancetrom standard-setlers was the second highest_

ranked reason hindering lR.o ln 2017 a number of
Preparers indicated they used a specific llamework, and/
or recogn'seo a nurber o';reoort nq ncr^wo l,s (as

discussed in section 6.3).

The resu ts suggestthat the number and range ofvoluntsry
frameworks have increased over recentyears and that
Preparers are nowseeking one consisteni fra mework.

Graph 6: Preparers'and Us€rs'views on who should
issue guldance if EER were to be.ome the exPected
practice in New zealand

See question 18 (Preparers)vs qtresllon 23 {Users)
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GrEph 7: Preparers'and Users'vi€ws on who should
lssue guidance if EER were to become mandaiory in

New Zeatand

See question 21(Preparers)vs question 25 (Users)

E{erna Repo''tina Board (xRB)

NZ^x Liinned NzX)

see ?n11 Pt lh 6' tmo, P. 18.

Se 201i ?..raEr'Jz,!/, qu.ldon 20.

5ct2\)1| Pnta .\rn9,P. L6
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7. Assurance

56% *::jji[:!iER 
shoud be .dependentv ' I a 1/ 'houghL rha. ELP sl o . o oo ,rdependerr ,

/ \-l /O .sstred {026)

Y.\ 'Mu5t be rctiabt. tD .vatd tenptdtan t. flulf *ep.tot

on rnh..ess.ry brt.ten an.t
bonietla camp.tta. - Pt.p.Et..nnen! P19)

3 6 % l[:H['i;lJ*i*'l;;,';;"'." "n ',"

Y..: lbeteve t i\ c Gr.ahobt,- s.o,c€ rc rote /r leelJ rir.e
.on nro.sense' PiepirEr..mme,r/o?Z

Ao: D/..rors s/ior/d rqn / 7,o!/3 erre.r rhoi rhe), e.!/d seEk
ther o|n rcptes--n@ncn lrcn th. CFA ar.t CEo P@patet

sr,,iEns ro. .-"ron'.9 lns r.Li
.sJir.c r rr,nbe..rs!srri, i.r,rf

repons or.r IroE d.nrr.;...i.rr!or!/..J rss!-.s.iboror..

r!p.nc.d.e.Cs ron./e,.rEpE.da,i.ss!,.r..I.sdolnE rs.rt
rri.r rrl, Lr,rd rJ rdrhnrl,re!Er.rr1.c a,d rEp.n nr prrr.,!r.i r.re
,..i.ppried ilj.r..rn.r.rr 026l

ilE eiie,d--d rpp.,in! L'rl5. yuri€d o.nl-!

osslrc ,r]/.Jr,En.epE.esr ',, o.d rri. ..sr !"c ..lirr.rir'

s10,CrrCisr4E.rri.r.sJ,.Es Us,.r.o,DrI/O2_al

oth.r .onn.rrsr 'Ihe exre,r ro wh,.h cn erlily ,a rdnrpo,e,i 4
evidence al )ts--lifian nr percaective teils vau o lat abaut on
brront;oti.n s.oltote an.l.onnittneht U\et can cnt lA26)

Graph A: Preparers' and Users'views on whether EER should be independently assured
See quesuon 19 (Preparers) vs q!estion 26 (Users)

userc (dara n proponion to total

Preparers {dare in F.oporrronro

24%

AssLrrance ooks atwhai mechanisms are currently
in p ace and whal nrechanisms shoulcl be in place
to assure the crediblily ofEER The lerm assurance
is broaderthan eudlung.Ali auditengagernents
are ass!ra.ce engagements bui noi 6Llassurance
engagements are audit engagemants. Ass!rance
engBgements can be reasonable ass!rance
engagements, llmited assurance engagemenis or
other assurance engagements.

7l Commonalities between Preparers and
Users

Both considered assurance importanl
Us€rs showed qreater sLrpportfor independeni dssLrdfce
th6n Preparers. 76% of Users s!pporte.l lndependent
ass!.aice comparedto 5696ofPreparers See Gr6ph 8.
Based on the r commenls, Prepare.s v/ere concernad wlth
comp ance costs and perce ved lneffic ency. Overlhree
q!a.ters oi Users sLrpported lndependent assuranc€ oi EER
lniormation on lhe basls thal th s wo! d ens!re acc!racy,

I VerificatiorL reliobitity ond trustE. I

' lfi3iliil',rui",flsa'e",ershs 
ke' (D

'rres 
.-ur wh,.l" enabres (ompd"'es.o bJilo

'edtionshipswirhsrakeholderc. 
in.lJd.ng1uppliers.

cbnslme6 and the wicler public.

44%



7 Ass!rance/Glossary

Glossary

comparablllty, relevance and quality.6rThis suqqestsboth
Preparers and Users are seeklng more assurance over
information provided in EER.

72 Difrerences between Prepare.s and Users

Fudher content ofthe 2017 Use,s'Survey did not align with
content ot the 2017 Prepolers' S./ryey lherefore no other
comparisons can be made forthis section.

73 Other insights from the Preparers' Survey

Prepa rers thought the CFO should not be requhedtosign
off flnancl6l stetements

Curent legislation requires two directors to sign ofi
financial slatements The CFO previouslyalso had this role.
64% of Preparers did not think the CFO should be one of
the parties required bylawlo sign the linancial statements.
ln contr8st,36% of Preparers sald CFOS should be required
to sign ihe financial statementsi this was higherthan we
expected. A number of Preparers' com menls suggested
that no changes needed to be made due tothere being
existing lnternal p.ocesses and checks from ihe CFO to
provide thelr Board with accurate fin6ncial statemeflts.5,

7.4 Olher insights from the Users'Survey
There were no additional inslghts fiom the Use6'Survey in
this section,

75 Comparing the 2017 Preparers' Survey
with the 20'11 Preparers' Survey

Conlent of the 2ofl Preparea Suruey did nor dlign
with content of the 2017 Prepo.e.s' surveJ,a therefore
comparisons could not be made.

s..201, P,r,E'Jrrqr9udno. lquvl L'li.riflaquesriof, 26.
s.r t017 /,r2ulrlr,iE, qucnion 27.

Annual report ls a repon prepared under s 208 ofthe
Companles Act1993 and other legisative requlrements.

'Comply or explain' is 6 regulatory approach requlrlng
compliance with a set of standards. However, where a

comparry d@s not compv, a public explanation of why they

Flnanciat statements ls detined in the Financial Reportinq
Act 2013, s 6:'the sbtementsforthe entity as at the
balance date, or in relatlon b rhe accounUnq peiod endinq
al the balance date, thatare requiredto be prepared in
respect ofthe entity by an applicable financla I repofting
slandard ora non-GMPnandard; and... any notes giving
information relating to lhose statements that are required
by an applicable financial reportinq standard or a non6,AAP

Extended Extemal Reporting (EER) includes all lnformation
aboveand beyond what a company is required to provide
underthe Companies Act 1993 and lhe FinancialReporung
Act2013. EER can include lnfo.matlon on a company's
outcomes, governance, risks, prospec(s, strategies and its
economic. envjronmental, social and cultural impacts.

Greerhouse qas embslons a.e qases that trap heat in the
atmosphere'. Greenhouse gases can incude carbon dioxide,
methane, nitrous oxide, and sulphur hexafluoide, hydro
f luorocarbon, per,luorocarbon, e

lntegrat6d reporllng (lR),3s defined in the 2011prepore,s
Su,vey, referc to the integrated representation ofa
companys performance ln lerms of both llnanclaland
non-financial results. This was presumed to be included
as an enended version ofan annualreport, in a specific

Preparers are Crcs of signmcanl companies in New
Zealand The sLrrvev focuses on sign'lcart corrpa'res in
New Zealand because oftheir impact on our economy and
becausewe seethern 6s potentialdriverc ofch6nge in EER

l,rsers are anylnterested partieswho use the reports of
companiesto learn more aboutthen operations,

Slgnificant companles arc the 129 companies listed on the
NZSX Board (ds ar 30June 2014 and the 20O companies
listed onihe 2016 Delottte Top2OO{asat December 2016).
Please note. we are awarelhatfive of the 2016 Ddome Top
200 are public benetit entities, Despltelhis, we continue
to refer to companles,6s our interestis primarlly ln the
repoding praclices of fo.profit entiiles.

Stakeholders are groups or individualswho have 6n interest
in an organisalion and can be affected bytheir actions.
Examples include shareholdeB, employes, supplieB,
consumers, neighbours and the generalpublic.
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The surveys Finalword

About the process

51: Ihe nrst suNey, t tled PreparcE' Sutuey: Aftitucles af
the CFAS ofsignificont conpanies tawords Extended
E\lernol Repofting l2o1l Prepore.s'Surver, was seni
toihe Chief Financla Offcers (CFOs)of NZSX, isted
companies (from the list as ai June 2017) and the
2016 Deloitte Top 2OO compan es (from the llst as at
December 2Ol6). We fo lowed up bV phone where
appropriate and ofthe 277 CFOS whowere sentthe
sLrNey, we recelved 92 responses between 1O April
(frst response)and 3 JLr y 2 017 (r nal response)

52: The seconcis!ruey,1t ed Users Slryeyr,4niiudes or
intercsted ponies tawo.tls Extended Exte.nol Repoding
(Use.s'Sutuey), was sent to a wide range of potenti.l
EER !sers inc udlng inv-.stors, ndustry orqanlsat ons,
NGO. ,'d r' .e r -' l. ,a! a ,o o'o1o
webstes and soc almed a pages, and opened io rhe
genera publ.. There were 104 s!rvey respondenis
betvree. 29 flay (frst response)and 21Augus12017

Other publlcations

The two surveys and the r responses can be read in
ful I 1 the Preporers'Slrvey Atthudes af the CFOS af
significant canponies tawords EER booklet anclihe
Userc'SuNett Aftnudes of intercsted pones bwords

An overuiew ofthe surveys can be read ln Survey
Highfights: A sunmary of the 2a17 Extended Externol

These documents can be found ai www.reportingnz.org
and u/\exrb.govt.nz.

About XRB

TheXRBls.'r ndependentCrou/. Ent:yresponsi3!.ior
f n.nci. rep.rrilng strategy efd ior a..ounrinq, a ra rrC l ng
arcl ass!rar.e st.nC.rd-setilnltln Ne,"! Z.a and lh. XRB
ains 1o €ngender lrlst.nd.onil.lence ti Ne\// Ze.t.r.
org.n s.ilons' cxleni6 reportirg, assrst organts.tions
a.ross !he ior profit, pLbl:. and noi-ior proft se.r.ri to
co pete lnternatlonaly end lo enhnl-]c-a thelr acco!1r.b ny

About McGuinness lnstitute
The Ll.GLr nres. nstiJie is e .o. pa is.n ih nk t.nr
!r'ork:.9 ro\!ar.ls . slstaln.b e lutLrre fcr Nevr'Ze..rC Tlre
lnstitlte !ndert.kes r-"se.rch and a.a ysi: ilith n v e!! i.
.ontr but rq to a n.llrna .oiversallon on Ne\! Zea r.d's

Wendy McGuinness BCon, FCA, MBA
Repon:nq forthe comnror'r qood :s a thr€ad that r!ns
through Wencly's career.ln 1988 she preD.red a repo.t,
tmpte.ntrtotion af Accruol Accarnting .,at Gav-..nnen!
L).rpodmeris. ior rhe Ne!, Zea and ne.sLrry tn 2002 she
r.s. nember oithe Nev/ Ze6 and lnsttrte oI Chriered
A.cou,rtants L.kforce of Sustainable DeveioAmef t
Report ng. Thls ed io thc iormaUon ofihe N.tiona
Sustainab e Deve oonrent Repofting Commiltee if 20o3
2004. ofviir cr V/eidy became Cha L She vias a ju.lqe oi
the SLsta:nabi ty Av/ards 10m 2OO4-2009 ln 2004 she
s.t !p the [1.CL.n-ass lnstl!ie.lvhich ii 2O]l p:rb shed
1ne tniegtot€d ArnuclRepor SuNey cr New Zealonds Tap
2OO Canpanies: Elplonng Rcsponses ironr ChlerFi:ror.iol
affi.ers an Enetqing Repodhg /ssucs.

The res..rch te3nr nc !ded: sabel a Sm th, BAi Saly He1.
BAi KaniSh.u/,6com; N ch. as Sr:r.kleron, BSctan.l
lUade elne Forenan. LLB (l-lo.s)rBA.

Th. taanr althe McG!inxess lnstrlLte ro! d also lke
to taank tae XRB .nd. in part cular, Lay We. Ng ior l.er
ieadbac:< ard gLid.nce on th s [,ork.

Specia,thanks
Thankycuto.lihesurveyrespcndents.ltwEs mpoda.i
io hearyou'tho!9hts an.! iie.5 cn EEF.Witholryo!r h.ri
vro.k, lnveslo.s end other stakeho de.s u/o!id srrlrg!t e io
r nde.st.nd the co.k bLrtion your conrp.ny nrakes b tre
eco..ny Tn.nkyoua.ralnlor takngthetinrero.onrpeie
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